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UP AND DOWN IN NORWAY.

A Norwegian ion was a novelty to
me. That at Trondhjein boro a French
name, Hotel d'Augleterrp, and was
serupulouslj' neat, quiet and econom-
ical June flowers bloomed in the
parlor, and a piano of peculiar sweet-
ness and power fnnuBhed me much
enjoyment. On arrival your name is
written on a large blackboard, ruled
for thirty six names, and placed in
thelower halL Meals are furnished
when ordered. An excellent break-
fast, including delicious boiled and
roaaied salmon and other toothsome
adjuncts, was furnished for forty
cents. Two days' lodging and at-
tendance were SL23. On leaving, I
was driven alone, in stylo in an open
barouche, to the railway station, with
a driver in showy livery. For his top
boots and gold lace I fancied a good
fee would be exacted; but the whole
thing cost fifteen cents and no more.

The garden were green, for it was
the summer's solstice; but I made
snowballs just above the roadside
from a bank of snow left from the un-
usually large deposit of the previous
winter. The continual day was a
strange erperienoe. Retiring at 11

P. M., the heavens were as bright as
when with us the June sun finds the
western horizon. It seemed out of
place to undress and go to bed m the
daytime, as it were. But unless one
has proper sleep he feels the effects
on his nervous system iu a few days
of travel.

Ipreaohed one evening, through an
interpreter, to a little Baptist congre-
gation. There were five nations rep-
resented: the United States, England,
Sweden, Norway and Denmark. Fa-
miliar melodies greeted my car1;, sung
to Norsk hjmns, "Shall v.e gather at
the river?" Like a shepherd Icz 1 us,'
and the like. The handshakings and
farewells at the close, extended to
the stranger from over the sea, were
touchingly fervent, for tens of thou-
sands of Scandinavian? hai found a
home in the New World Living
links of love bind hearts on both
continents together. Addressing an
audionce of six or eighi hundred,
some days later in Stockholm, T be-

gun, in pleasantly, by saying, "Your
faces look familiar. I have seen some
ofyoubefora I'm sure shall soon
see some of you in New l"1". A
young man a Swede near the door,
started up with surprise, saying in his
hearty as he afterwards told me, 'Es it
possible? There is my old college
teaoher, Professor Thwing, who oared
for me when I was in need, years ago,
in America." He afterwards came to
me and embraced mo and shed tears
of joy. Then, falling on his knees, he
gave God thanks for this unexpected
meeting after long separation. A few
weeks later in Wales I met two of my
students from Brooklyn. These
episodes are delightful. At Christiania
my townsman and valued friend, Dr.
T. L. Juyler, overtook me and for
eight days I was "filled with his com-
pany," the only American acquaint-
ance met in Norway. Few tourists
have found out the enticing paths of
the North oompared with the thou
sands that flock to Switzerland and
Italy.

Throndhjem is the cradle of the
kingdom and the homo of the ancient
tribe of the Thronder. By the banks
of the Nid the Norsk kings wore
crowned. Many are the legends that
have grown about the place the past
thousand years
"Der et saa favert In Throndhjr m at In ille."

as the old song runs, 'Tis so pleas-
ant in Throndhjem to d elk"

It is a distance of three hundred
and thirty miles to Christiania. The
trains run slowly. There are sixty-thre- e

stations." Twenty-fou- r hours
are spent on the journey. The car-
riages are really third and fourth
class, though called first and second.
In each, compartment there is fastened
a card giving the names of the sta-
tions and the time of arrival and de-

parture, abo a thermometer. The
scenery is tamo and grand by turns.
"Wooden huts and houses, one or two
stories high, battened and roofed,
perhaps with earth or green sods;
barns and farm houses, log-bui- lt and
dove-taile- tunnels and cascades;
waterfalls dashing over black rocks
in thin, lace-lik- e sheets; roaring rivers
among the wooded ravines, with quiet
valleya where the cow-be- ll tinkles,
and the lynx, the elk or red deer
sometimes venture; sunny nooks or
forest glades, where partridge, bear or
wolf may hide; plane trees, maple,
spruce, fir and pine, beech and pine;
wheat fields, and sorrel, a substitute
for oorn, barley and oats; distant
mountains the highest, G000 feet;
glimpses of glanders, the largest
in Europe is in Norway, 015 square
miles in area winding streams and
shining lakes, these are some of the
objeots that diversify the trip.whether
by rail or carriole.

Stopping at a station you notice
the smooth, solid, painted door- - an
elaborate fireplace with moulded
stone braokets; polished hard wood
chairs and tables shining like glass;
decanters of water, bowls of cream,
pots of coffee, and sandwiches wait
ing; leaves oi juniper ana oircn ias-tene- d

about the walls of the out-
houses and lace curtains in the sta-
tion master's room; beds of flowers
outside, and a big brass bell, bright
aa gold, secured to the building by a
bracket having a leather strap affixed
to its tongue. This bell announces
the departure of trains.

The Hotel d'Angleterre opened
spacious and elegant quarters to me
at the royal oity. The porter, Andrew
Nilsson. spoke English and other
languages. This functionary in for-Trr- n

cities is a man of importance,
and --the Tost is honorable and re
munerative. Ho is not a porter to
carrv burdens, but to stand at the
'oorta to welcome people in their own

- i$egue and give them needed infor
" "mation. "What we saw for there
.pHWwtwo'oftisnow must be briefly

BjMmarized. Sunday we worshiped
in" the Festal, a rich semi-circul-

hall of the university an English
rerrico. An out door band concert

was given at noon. People stood in
the rain to hear. A Norsk service at

S?j5P. 3T., jgnd.a Tralk outsido the castle
ao JHrfnw and by the banks of the

fjr3 f" J We both--TutilMimir
wcit'ctntMia with the view we had

from the roof or the king's palace,
which we visited on a eek day. At
the university there are many ethno-
graphical relics well worth description
but guide books give thnt informa-
tion.

From Christiana to Stockholm is
354 miles. Much of the country is
"distressingly like home,'" to use my
companion's phrase It was so much
like Maine he almost expected to hear
the conductor call out Saccarappa or
Biddeford, as we stopped amid piles.
of lumber, and noted the lankec
houses with board and picket fences
and well sweeps. We were all night
on the road there is "no night
there," to be sure, but what passes
for it, a sort of sickly daylight. Wo
had a four hours' stop atLaxa. Ladie3
were shown into a room bj them-
selves. Dr. 0., with astonished gaze,
pointed at the words on the door, in
large capitals, "Dxsi Rcm!" As an
ardent temperance advocate he
thought the epithet, so far as it char-
acterized the beverage, was truthful,
but its use here seemed ambiguous.
The phrase is pronounced "dahm
room," and oiinply meanb "ladies'
apartment." WThen the explanation
was given we 'nero satisfied, and went
to our own place to take the "rum"'
furnished for men. --Edivart P.
Thwing.

Cliaruflcr of Cn-u- r d'Alene 3fiiie

The general formation of the Coeur !

d Alene country is slate; not the lam-
inated slate in "thin strata with which
miners are generally com ersnnt, but
the more permanent formation which
exists in solid slabs, broken by fis-

sures and crovices. Through a can-
yon, in such a foimation Pritchard
creek flows. Tho bed of the crock
varies from 20 to 80 rods iu width.
Tho diggings have been represented
u very deep, but as :i matter of fact
bedrock has been tapped at a depth
of six feet in every instance where
drain ditches havo been cut This is
an important fact which will prove of
immense valuo to tun camp. :iml
which will do much to enlist capital
to aid in the development of the j

placer fields when it becomes gener-
ally known. In seveial of tho opened
claims bediock is found at four feet,
and even less. Tho gravel is of tho
"dead" variety, very loose and coarse,
but carries fine color from tho water
level to the bediock. Tho bulk of
the gold is, of course, found on and
in the fissures of the bedrock. Tho
character of the gold is waterworn
shot gold, the larger nuggets carry-
ing more or less quartz and assaying
810.75 fine to the ounce. With a uni
form system of drain ditching on the .

several claims hydraulic power can be
successfully and economically em-- 1

ployed. The work already done and
tho prospects obtained on sevorali
claims have demonstrated the fact
that Pritchard creek will pay to work
for its entire length. "Many of the
cili tii1Mio nf Pi if.liiinl I'.mrAr lire
undeniably rich. So much work has SEr AppSi 1TSbeen done prospecting the diffcient sick iie&daciic, rniines after cat-clai-

that tho status of the plaeer j
' tapniirilon to exertion or body or

mines as gold producer, isan assured l&&VgFJSgk

,..v...v v. ...... .....u . -

lacr. - oni u -- uvic utiyit..
A llme3l.tu.

IIit rjf.me --hoiild bo p.i ed nrouml.
Charles Slater, steward of the Eng-
lish ship Jupitf-i'- , wns. a witness or a
vri eel: oft" the point Louis roeks, on
the coat o 3roxico. The sea and
wind were too great to allow boats to
approach tho reek, and .several shots
had been fired across the vessel, but
the line would not hold on to the
shot, and fell into the water. Against
the advice of bis captain, who told
hint the feat was impossible, Slater
swam out to the wreck with a coil of
small line upon his shoulders. Twico
he was beaten back by the waes on
to tho beach: but a third time be
plunged in, and after forty minutes'
battle with the breakers, tho bravo
fellow teached the ship and clamber-- ,
ed onboard. The small rope enabled
him to haul a cable from tho shore, j

which was made fast, and by means
of what sailors call "a buoy aud J

breeches," a boy and three ladies
were successfully sent ashore. Tho i

other passengers and the crow quick-l- y

followed thirty-tw- o souls in all'
and labt of all came the brao sailor i

to whom they owed thoir lives, who
fainted as soon as he reached the
beach. The work of rescue occupied
three hours, and only an hour after-waid- s

tho wreck completely broko up.
Honolulu Press.

A Cow Tull of SnakM.

A strange bat well vouched for
story is told from the Pine-tre- e dis-

trict of Laurens county Qa. Mis.
Bryant A. Gray ordered a beef killed,
and pointed to one which was small for
its age, thinking that it would never
be of any size. The cow was four
years old, and its remarkably small
size had frequently been the subjeot
of comment After the beet was
killed and the disemboweling process
gone through with, ATr. Cass Abbott
noticed that in one of the large intes
tines something was seen to move
and keep up a constant motion. Cu-

riosity led him to cnt it open, and, as
this was done, a very largo snake, the
choachwhip, sprang out on the ground
some distance, but was killed. By
this strange revelation Mr. Hover
Gay and Captain Abbott worn almost
confounded, but proceeded with the
process of butchering. When tho
windpipe was opened and the sac
covering the lights or lungs, they
were doubly confounded to discover
thirty-seve- n smaller snakes of tho
same species, each one of which was
holding on to the lungs, and thus
probably sustaining lifa After dress
ing the ueei it onty weigneu mi
pounds.

Mr. D. M. Lane, Jr.,3l32-3- S Market
street, Philadelphia, says he used St
Jacobs Oil, the pain-relieve- r, for a
severe sprain of his right arm and

I also for tooth-ach- e, with immediate
cure of tho pain in both coses.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild eherry
always at hand. Jt euros coughs, colds,
uronchitK, whooping cough, croup. In-

fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
lung complaints. 50 cents audjSl a

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.

hheuxatisjx,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKAfcHE,
251MCHI, TC0HJC52,

SOPE THROAT,

QClSaT. 5 WELUir.?.

fePBAIAS
Suiiiii, Ciu, Brz.sa,

TO03TBITE3.

BITKXS,SCAXS.
Jlst mU cth--r bolllr jirt

nrir cists a sonis.

Dai-s-- s DlrtcUt Is H

Tii:hlMA.V:ziiw:j.
(jiauiui U A. VwsJw C.

lUl.liaore, SM, C.S.A.

uO$TE7TFfr
P

&ITTE&S
itee&pratinn for Knfoefilf J Syxteian

sulferliiK from a poneral want of tone, aud
its usual coiicomltanH. diieMa and .ii

seldom domain? fioiu the mo
of a iioiriutu dirt and stimuli of appetite,
unHidcd. A in? dlcnie that will effect a re-

moval ot tht ipeclllc obstacle to ren-we- d

health aud lcur, t hat Is a genuiue corrective.
Is ueed. it the poa-.eo- n oi this
grand which make; Hosteller's
Stomach Hitter v effectveas an invleorant.

Foi sale by all Druggists and Daaleis
Cciierallt.

! iwq
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From thce sources arisothroe-fonrth- k

of tho
m. ,,,- -diseases...!,..of the human., , race. .These

oiuavmRtteKiccteasomcumyvDiz
yltiessFiultcringatthellearttDatK
ncioro me eyes, mgmy coiorou
TJrluc.CorVSTlPATIOA'.and demand
U.ousoofHremcrtythatactsdlrecUvon
the Liver. AsnlivorrnedicincTUTT'S
1'IIVL.S ha o no equal. Theiractionoa
the Kidneys and Skin ia also prompt;
removing au impurities mrougu tuesu
thieo ' scavengers of the si stem,"
produoins: appetite, sonml tlijrestlon,
lCRiilar stooid. a clear tMn and a vip
orous body. TDTT'S PIXiDS causo no
nausea or grlplnjr nor Interfere with
daily work una are a perfect
ANTIDOTE. TO MALARIA.
boM even-wher- e ss. OiHceH .MurrnySt.X V.

T01TS HAIR DYE.
Gn vyHatu on Wiiiskkks changed in-

stantly tonGtossr Ulvck by a single
application of this Dih. Sold byDrus:
yst3,or scntby expros'i on receiptor 61

Oaicc, 4 1 Murrav Street, New York.urrs iiiuiii o? r:snr& ssssff ra tess.

Garnahan & Co.
SLCCESSOKS TO

I. W. CASE,
lMl'OKl'Klts AND vrHOLESALR AND

tKV.Ul. nKALKUS IN

SSNEBAL MERCHANDISE

ornr Clirvn.snun and Cass streets.
ASTORIA - OREGON

Barnes' Patent Foot and Steam
Power Scroll Saws- -

Circular Saws,
3Iui tluerA. JLntheK.

S Tenoners, Former., Etc.m .. Oslm&Ataier
"Wv-22-r- wi1h fl3SVt-tA- t Cl
rZSZS&Z? San FranclMro.

Mechanic TooU, Machinery. iukI Hardware,
C.it.tlig'u of nil nitr floods sent five on ap-
plication.

J . W. EUBDOCK,
Practical Plumbing in All Its

Branches.
Steam and Gas Fixtures,

V Complete Stock of riist-rta- sj Material.
All AVork Guaranteed.

Oili3 and Shop in ITume'i bulldlug, rear
u iif c noon s, Astoria, uregon.

H, B. PARKER
nt:ir.E ik

H?iy, Oats, and Straw,

Brick. Cement, and Sand.
Wood Delivered to Order.

Draymg, Teaming, and Express Business

dealcu vs

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FinT.CI.AS.

W

HOTELS A'I KESTAL'IIANTb.

PARKER HOUSE,
H.B. PAJtKKIJ. I'tgj...

AfcJTOKlA, - - - OREGON.

f I)a ClerK.Al. CKOSBY, - -
Phii. BOWERS, - - & Nyht Clerk.
Jns.DFFFr has the Bar nH WHJnrdjoom.

First Class in all Respects.

JT.KK COAGH TO T1IK "HOOSII.

A Good Cup of Coffee
AND OYSTERS AT

Mrs. Powell's Coffee House,
On Mhln Street next to Oregon Bnkerj.

Campi Restaurant
F.V AXI WF.LIi E4lfltPKD

THROUGHOUT,

I.. Srra lias rebuilt his establishment, and
Is prtpcred to accommodate the traveling
public.

A good meal furuUhed at any hour of the
div or night. ,

he lltu"tf Liquor and Clgw at the bur.
Two doors wtstnf IIlQ Foster.
n2;m I.lIOt SKRKA.

Or THE CHO' HOUSE
1

Chii pioioli) Mi books thai he ls doin lUe
bUtget huslr.es'! of auy

EESTAUBANT
In thi city, and hr wlll.nlaHnt, lajjlo.
the test menl fore-ish- . 7

rAKKETS)!

WIsiSfiTOK MMET;
Iniu trret, Ahterla, rrson.

BKHGIA A BCUEY. PKOPJURTOKS.

DESPF.CTFtJLL CALL THE ATTCN- -
At tlo'i of tiie ubllc to the fact that the
above Market will altvajsbesuppilednlth a

FILL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED; MEATS i !

"Which Mill hi vjlil at l,7n A:rnts, winI- -
fs:rii. ami retail.

J?"hIttC!nl at tCUt Ulll KlOft to MlI'P')Ulg
Milp-i- .

Pacific Market.

N. DAVICH & CO. Prvprietcrrs.

I caw Your nli.uir
Fish Game, Eggs, -- Butler,

VEGETABLES, ETC.

We fuinWi I'rotlslons Frvh and In Good
Condition. DnsMvl Chlckoni Vojjetabled.
and "larkot Produro of ail Kindi In season.

A. Fine btock of r.nmll Wines. liquors,
CsRar and Tobaccos.

STAR-MARKET-
.

WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,
"tTegetatolos,

FRUITS. SUTTER, and EGGS.

orroiiK t'ciiF.N'T noTfcu

A. V. AUen,

U'lioieals and iWnil UealArln

Provisions,
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

ii:iniu. .SD DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

lnrtliei ultli

Wines, LiqiorsJobaccoXIgars

ASTORIA
Hrewery Beer Saloon.

The Bcsi Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Ilot i.itiiji oM-r- 1a mm li to liA.M
Tlie lt i ft Uiunra mid Chm on band.

AdeitervedU jwvpnlar fi,en of sovlal resort.
ouo. nirj.KR.

CHAS, A. MAY

New Store, New Stock
Toy-.- , r'ane Ooods

Tobacco --and Cigars.
fOP.EION' A2D DOMESTIC

PRXJITS
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

SPRING OWEJSCmQt

The Mammoth Clothing Emporium

M. D. KAHTQpens; d?His Day for Inspection;

nf Tm"" JK-?-f

ii fl lfl sil l -- I
I II "Nvi

M. EANT, The

Mine ait.SMiijCliaBilerj

A. VAN DUSEN &-C-0,

UPALRKJ !

Hardware anl$ hip' Chandlery,

PuiOiltBrigMYiirnlsbt
.Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine, '

Cotton Sail Twine,
Latd Oil,

- --Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized: Cut Nfiils,

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing? Msckinei,

Paints aud Oils, Groceries, etc.
IO.OOO BOTtttCS SOLO

Great Northwestern Remedy.

TAKE IT
W.pruMDEft'.S3

K!DNEYUVEaJD!SEASS-.tB?S?EPSfr-

HliPI9.B!.0iCBSANDSKW DtSEASES
HDA0ACHE:, CQST1VENESS- -

Those whoworke:uir and late'neo-- i a
hoiesome, teliablBiealclnt HkfePfnaaf rs

Oregon Blood Purlnr. A5 n remedy and
nrevcntatlveof diseases it cannot be beat.
It checks KfaeanatiKiB and Xshu-ia- , relieves

DpswdhU and BilldaiieM and
!iut- - fresh euergj- - lntothc system by making
.tow iticb mood, ah urnggtsts ana lteax
ers keep It. S1.00 bottles C tor $5.00.

G. H. BAIN & GO;
DRIVERS I.N

Doors, Windows, BlindsrTranioms
Turning,-- Bracket Work.

si"i rViU-- l

j

Sliop Work.
A spoclrdty, and all work guaranteed.

Oak. Ash, Bay, and AValnut lumber : Ore-go- n

and Port Orford Cedar.
All kinds of boat material on baud.

C.H.BA1S4CO.

Wilson & Fisher, l

SHIP CHANDLERS.
DEAI.EKS I7J

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM, t

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS
FLOUR AND IVIIIX FJ3E1.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All nles, at fortland Prices, in Stock.

Cornor Chenanitts and Hamilton Streets

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

Foley Springs.
PETER RUXrJY. "Manage

m HE3E CECKBB.1TED, aiEDiaNALI
J Snrine hitnntid in tane Coanty.Oreeon.

are Unequaled lor the cute of Cntafrnah'
Rheomatlsm.'nnd Dyspepsia, as

tuousaniLs tnrougnoui me oruimni nm
attoar.

Kvetv care Is 'given uiyallds and those
who seek the benefits of tho waxets. -- ,

Carriago leave the St. Charles Ttotel, Eu-
gene City, every" Wednesdny'wjd Saturday,
curecx ior &pnng.

THE LARGEST

FinestandBest
STOCK

Of Men's and Boysv Wearing

APPAEEL

Dr BossMerchantTailor

OREqpNBiBODPuHinEa

North of San Francisco,

Uok- - 0t Sir Ntvtttiix
IN

--Every ;DepartmeHt:- -

THE
TAIL0RING10EPIRTMENT

Contains the Choicest Patterns in
SfHag aad" Summer Qoodi.

Jl Complete Fit and Workmanship
Guaranteed in all Garments.

ST0I&SA
IKAI.F.RS a

BAR O0PPER,
MKS.

Groceries,
Eroisions,

MILL FEED, Etc.

HusaeH BMi8g.--Jmf?i- a. Or.

S. ARKDT & FEKCHEF,
AsrouiA. - oKniox.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

m ti'irWTii .'mKS
SHOP

Boiler Shop

AIILindtor

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORE
' Promptly attended to.

A specialty roada of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STBEKT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Eknton arXKKyr, SKAft Pakk. aonsE,

ASTOHLi. - oaraox.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND and MARINE ENGINES

Boiler Work; Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

fall DecritiB" atode Co Order- t Mlirt Xotlc.
A'D. fASH. President.
J. oriTusTLKii, Secretary.
I. W. C.vbk, Treasurer.
JonxJ:OX.Suporintndent.

BOATS AND TENTS
C5
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O
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FLAG8, ETC ETC.
For Sale.

FIVE 'HUNDRED CORDS DRY
Wood, VtWch I will deliver at the

nolw afWMHimi Ul fa cord.
Draytngof all klHd9 dono at reasonabl

n. KraiAruoN.

n-- i

BUSQTESS OAEDS.

C.F XeCOlMAC,

Attorner aud CunstUv stXaw
Eoom.12, OddFello-- s Balldlag,

AXOBIA. - - - OwgoxL

srjrAOJOKHia. .dao. nwcfcit&

x6KAm i
ATIOBNEYS AT 1A.17.

.Office- - lu Kiuney'B Block, oppoAltejClty
Oregon.

Q B.THOMSOIV,
Atttrney and CtuiiMtet Lew;

Room Xb. 6, orer "White-House- ,

ASTOIIIA. OfEUON.

C. VFiTUXTON'. (JVCiFTfclOK.

FVX.TOK BBOTHSIg, ,"
ATTOENEYS.ATLA.W.'

--JiooHi3Gand.c.Odi FellowaSalldlsg.

T (.A.BOWIBY.
AITORNEY AX LAW,

Caenamus treet, - -- ASTORIA. OREGON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

maynlct) with J. q- - a. Bowiby.

A3TORU, - - - V ; Oregon.

"S.
ATTi' AT LAW.

Notun- - Public. Conurdsaloner ofOeedj tot
CaUfornla. New York and a Ter.
ritory.

oomisaud t. Odd Fellows BUldia,A9'
torin.Oregon. .

N.B --claims ar 7ashlngton. D. C. aad
collections a 3 pecialtr.

JCJ V. HOLlDBX.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AOCTIONEKU, COMMISSION AMi fr

SURANCE AGENT.

C. W. 1.KICK.

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN'.

Scholars received for Couraa of Draoghtiag
.rOfflce-ore- Wnlta Housa Store.

Q.KEO F. P1BEB.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsep Cavity, aa4 City T Amfeim
Office : Caenamus atreflt. Y. M CL ""Ah!!
Room No. 8.

riHEXHOX MABTI5T,M.
i'hyslclaa and. Surge.

JASTORIA. - - QS1QOK

OFFICK-Ro- ora 12, Odd Fellows BuHdlcg.
'Sijikci! Hirme's bnildlnjcp Stain?

JAY TUTTJLE. 31. B.

PHYSICIAN AND SUUGifiON
Offick Rooms !, 2, and 3 Pythian Build-

ing. ' ..
Rfjidencb On Ccd.tr Street, back or

St. M.'s Hospital.

F. I. IirCKil. A. K. SHAW.

HICKS A SHAW,
DENTLSTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up 9talrj. cer
nerCaas and Squcmoqun streets. Astoria.
Oregon.

J. R1SBERG.

Practical Tailor.
On Gencias-- street, opposite Bozortn &

Jolina. JiO-a-

Bozorth & JohuBr,
Real Estate and lnsuranceAgeMs,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA. Oregon.

Buy and soil nil kinds of Real Estate and
represent- - the follow Injf Fire -

Insurance Conpsnles :
ScottLsh Union and Na-

tional, asset &3,agO,Q0o
Phcenlx of Hartford " 909080
Home of New York, " TjBWjBW

Hamburs sud Bremen. 2JxifieQ
Western, " 0080
Plienix of Brooklyn. " 4,oaajXO
Oakland Home, " 2Ot00

Policies written by ua In the Tbaanlx-an- d
Borne and Scottish Union M
equitable rated.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

1. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OSEOOH.

OFFICK HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. &L

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEEtt

AND

C0MInSSI0N 2IERGHANT

fOQlcti and Ware Rooms
Street, next door to comer of Omey .

. flvan cements made on CoBSJgaflMaU- -

Xo Charge far Strace T '4t4.
GE0E6E LOVETT,

Tailorini, Mii Beprim
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK.

Main St., opposite N. Locb'a. AsUrW, r.

G.A.STINSON &CO.,
BLAGKSMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Csa
and Court Street!.

Ship and Cannery H!&!&WaKons made and repaired.
I guaranteed.

ftf -


